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25 Students Win 
Graduate From SIU I 
At Close of Term I 
legistrar's Office 
Lists Instructions 
For Registration 
There will be 25 ~udcnts grad- Following is a list of instruction ... 
uating from Southern at the end SOUTHERN ILL/NOlS UNIVERSITY ~ was sent out by the Registrar, 
of th~ fall term. Of this number IOffice for all students to follo\\ 
there are nine women and 16 men. Nov. 20, 1951 * Vol. 33, No. 22 * Single Copy 5c when registering for the Wintt'l 
The College of Education leads in I term of school here at Southeri'. 
graduates ~this fall with 13. The 'LI d B· W. . Dec. 3. . 
College of Liberal Arts and SCi-lscheclule For GOV. Stevenson oy Itzer IDS 1. AT THE time your alphabet 
ences i~ next with seven. and the ical group is scheduled to register. 
~~~:g~aso~iv~ocations and PfOfeS-IFinals Listecl Praises Education Superior Rating in ~~~~~ a~otr~~ ~:,~,~~:ld;!~r::~Cd 
Personnel in the registrar's of- MondRy, November 26 S h T I proceed to the 2nd floor by way ot 
fice explained that several more English 101 . . 4 p.m., I Oed. to T Ik I peec ournament the center stalTS Report to the ap-
I '11 I t th q' re I n Ica Ion a propriate table in the second floor peop e WI comp e cere UI - Tuesday November 27 
ments for graduation, but have not 8 o'clock cla~es 8 a.m. Debaters from the SIU speech corridor and you will be given 
completed forms in the office sig- Qoverment 101,231' _ ... _ 11 a.m. ~ore. than 800 persons. III the department competed in the .fifth your name card (your authorization nif§;~~e:::eirw~~te~:~n'i,ave com- 12 o'clock classes .... J :30 p.m. I ~:~~e::~I~ra~~:~re~:t~~s:~~st~~: :;;e~~ ;~u~;!:n~:~taB~:~\~~'~nn~~ :~/~~~:e:!e;~at~o~a~~r~s~ontain-
pleted requirements for graduation WedDesday, Novemb« 28 ing in every room of the building versity. Peoria, Friday and Satur- Students who were not in sch001 
are as follows: Joseph Backenstu, P. E. 101 (women) 3:30 p.m. via the loud-speaker system_ heard day, Nov. J6 and 17, fall term and who have not mad, 
Lawrence Benedict, Elizabeth De~ 9 o'clock cJasses-... 8 a.m. Gov. Adlai Stevenson speak at the ,Students attending were Lester application for admission shoulc 
Witte, R.rt Eicholz, Delores History 101. 201 11 a.m. formal open house program of the Barnes, Gene Penland, James Por- report first at the Old Science gym-
French, Wanda Hancock, Neil I o'clock classes 1 :30 p.m. Friday night. ter, Carolyn Reed. Lloyd Bitzer. nasium, 
Hanks, Olaf lohnson, Robert King, Thursday, November r 29 In his speech he backed up his Carroll Boyles, Helen Duckels. If your statUs is not clear, you 
Harold Kissack, lames Landolt, 100o'clock classes 8 a.m. plan for a one-board system for lames Gibbons, Wanda Lee Kuh- will be given a holdup card insteaJ 
Christena Latting. Ivan Lirely, Mathematics 106 I I a.m. higher education in Illinois and nert, Sue Alice Martin, Juanita of a name card. 'When you have ob-
Thomas Mathews, Marilee New- 2 o'clock classes ] :30 p.m. then pointed out that the only way Nowers, Hugh Pettus, Jeannette tained clearance as indicated On 
berry, Samuel Nolan, James Por- Friday. November 30 to keep America free is through a Smalley, and Sue Smith. They Were the card, report to the Information 
ter, Eleanor Roberts, Charles Ry- 1 I o'clock classes 8 a.m. free system of public education. accompanied by Dr. C. H. Talley, Table in Room M 108 and you will 
an, Donna Skinner. Jeanette Smal- Sociology 101 11 a.m. Stevenson lashed out at those A. J. Croft. and T. O. Sloan, be given your registration forms. 
ley. William Spangler. Carl Stan- 3 o'clock classes 1:30 p.m. who tend to stifle free thou.ght and speech faculty members. 2. WlHLE YOU are in the 
ford, Delmond Weir, and Donna aCllOn by their charges of disloyal- IN THE RADIO newscasting Main building, complete all blanb 
Zimmennan. An examinations will begin at ty. He ~aid, "The only defense is section of the meet, Lloyd Bi1?:er, calling for general information: 
the hours scheduled above and will the truth. But the people must be SIU !.tudent from Carmi, received A. Fill oul the Address Card 
run for two clock hours, except able to penetrate the sha,ll1 ;:md top honors with a superior rating, completely. If any of the item::, 
R I S ·t 0 for classes that meet only .on~ or hypocri~y and 'ice the truth." and as a result was featured on a have changed !:.ince you registered e ease ororl y, two hours .a wee.k. Exammallon<;,; I SIU president Dclyle W. Mor- . I b d F 'd 8 la."t fall, be sure to chcck in the 
for these will begm a.t t~e end of! ris in the introduction of Gov. ~~:~I~adir~o:ta~~;~ ;EiK a~eo;~~" proper box. 
F t Ot G d the t\\o-hour examlnallons and I St ~ k I J.. d ··W . ' B Flit th f of th Class ra ernl Y ra es cven ... on JO Ing y re-mJr e e Other ratmgs In various sections I ou corm e WII! run for one c,Jock 'hour Th:s I hope tOU like thl!:. program. Gov- Included extemporaneolJG speak- Schedule Card Note t?at you ar~ 
"a a Sloma and au Ka _ arrangement IS nc('c<;,;sar; to dove- ernor w~ hope )OLl lIke It enough! mg--Carolyn Reed, excellent, ora- asked to gne your major and ml .. 
p, K pp ~ T P I tat! three, two, and one hour cla ... ~- to Icpeat It With a lew more build- r 11 d B II d nor If YOll have not deCided on 
pa EpsJion had the highest tot ... 1 es that meet at the same peflod 1ll1g dedlcalloP..!:" ItJor)-:- -G?}bb Ilzer, ex lice endt, an eIth·er. print undecided. Check only 
scholasllc averaoes ot the three ." amc!-. Ions, exce ent, I~CUS I 
b Exammatlons .. m evemng (and I PreSIdent MorTIS was master of ~lOn-Suc Mart'" good one college If graduate student, wrorltle~ and fIve fialermtle." onlSalurday) clJ¥es \,\111 be held at ceremonlC~:-' and Dr John D Mees., Tne debate sq~ad g~t off to a I check graduate college onlv. Print 
campus for last ~pfln(~ term ac- hi" t h I 1 ~bd . k ~ It east meettnb 0 t e cas<; In pnnclpal of the UmversIty School IsIO\\ start thiS season by losmg aJl1Pl.H y---use m. 
cordlO o to a recent bulletin from h k .- F D M ~ f' pit e eX.lmmatlon wee extended the welcoming Jddre.,,~ lot thtlr debates The team of C III out your IUO aster 
the Of/ICC of Student A lalr~ j I . Form With the exceptIon of your 
Kappa Sigma had the highest a\- Preceding the a.. ... s.embly pro£ram I Bo) Ie:::; and Bitzer made the best ~ 
efaQ'e of the ::,orofille ... wnh a tolali • Ihe Govert;or was the honor guest I shOWing b) wmmng two rounds sequence (}umtt:r and your schedt a\I!~:.lgc of 36013, and Tau Kap- WIthdrawals For 1)1 PreSident and Mrs Morn'i '-at a I and 1m-lOg two m one seSSion, while ul~ Use pencil and press b.a.rt\ 
pa EpSilon was hl"h an10ng fra- I d1nner held In Anthony Hall Reed Smallt~}, and Maran won Print plainly. . I 
lemrlle, with lS17() - IFolI Totol108 Dr Rrchard G Bro"ne EduCd-,OTIC of four round, 3 AFTER, YOU have fIlled out 
- , ' 01 t • t d bit Il b t all non-schedule mformatlon on the 
Commg In s.e(:ond high W::l':. ChI, ~ tlOn.d coonJmator of the IIIlnol"'l ll' nr,\. e a e rip \\t e 0 IBM card~ and ditto fortn, 'ou 
D'It:i (hi anl0n~ the tmtclnlllC'':. One hundred and etghl !:.Iudt.:nh i"latc teachers college boards prC~_I(jreen\!lk college Grcemdle, on ) 
" -'- h hd I h 'I - D ... ,houla proceed to the gymnaSIUm \\lth a 11;;;;;1~ total averlge anul :J.ve \l.1t ra\\fi rOlllt e UllIl,l'r"l Ident D~\IJ A Weaver Shurtleff ~L (\ I -
SJOma S;gma SI"llli.l 01 Ih~ "'~orOtI- 1\ lh", term Ot thh numher mne (ollcr:e Pre'>uJent R W· Fairchild. enterIng the door In the northeast 
tlt~: y.lth ~a 14H03 tot.11 a\crage jWlthdrc\,. bcc:.1u'lc the) salu thn 11111110; ... State Normal UOIverslt\. Student Center Plans corner , 
L '\l.cre nc~d ~d at home fourt 'en h' I ).1 ,. j 4. PRESENT YOUR name card Other ':.orontJes and fraternlllc:-.1 > \; I.: l' l' IPre .... llknt Rll', .... dl Gro\\o. J" c .... C'n-IOpen House for Dec. 3 address card. class schedule card 
and thetr s.pnng term averaoes are Icau~c of blld health and tv.o to I drl"c (olkel" ami Pre~IJent Le~lie I 
" "I fh> hod th ~ '-- An Open House for all students I and ditto form to the checkers at as tollo~'l Delta Su!ma Ep'>lfon. Jom Clr us an ... Ifl e ~cnlCe 1,,\ Holmt:'>. NorthL'r1l State leach- h f h ' 
.. \ '- ")')")' Four ~tudents translerred to ~moth-I . ':J , h 'WIll he held at the Student ('en- t C ~triincc 0 t e men s gymna~-
3 .J-i-M~, Slgma PI, J ---. Kappa I It:[ ... (ollt.:ge "erc among t c euu- ter from 7 ~O unt11 10 m on lum They Will return the forms 
Delta Alpha, 3 2822, and SI"ma I er school. Iwo changed theIr mmus (alors through0ut the "t.tlC attcnd- I . P 
Tau Gamma. 3 2130 .0 I about their occupatlon~, and one JOg the open how,e I regt~trJ.t1on day, Dec .3 5. IF YOU partlclp,ated to pre 
.. planned to enter ~chool again J( a I I Included among the festlHtles adVisement and have }our approv-
Total soronty average was later date I rhmc \-lsIting the tramlng ... chool \\111 be amateur sn"Ow With a . sur- ed work sheet With you, you m3.~ 
3 -uno and the lotal frateTflItv aV-1 dunn!! the day had the- PTl\llegc l
l 
"h d· d d go directly to the vanous depart-
erage was 31529 For last !l.prtng • Twenty-seven srudcnts either ,ol-Ior o~ervmg th~ students at work P~~:~nQ tc~~:~U~~Cl~l~ ~n LS ~~ ments and secure class cards. You 
teem the ali-University average was lunleered 01 were called Into var- Speclall) deSigned and labeled!PI~ne"'d and refr~me~tsg ""111 be may change a scctlOn Wlthout re-
35142 wlth the men's average to- IOUS branches ot the armed torce5 bluepnnts of the enllre bUlldtngj' p , f ba k d H 
tating 34771 and the women's Nme studen4S withdrew because ot ! were <.h~tributed <IS a gUide to all seryed ernng f c to )o~r a ~er ow-
1 573") I fmanc]ai difficulties and thlr(een I h .. , The progr.am comrruttee has ever. J you 'WIS to c ange a 
-' -. left to take jobs. Four more 5tU- I e VL.;;]tors. planned tbe open house as a .. last ~u~e. you must have your ad-
d t· I t b . d I i fling" before the coming winter Vlser s approval. Be sure that you 
He Fed I T A.... en s. pan 0 e marne . -",even I I ha been· th t 1 W era ax '"~ withdrew becaus" of a lack of in- SCF Sponsors Campus term real} begins. ca:: for ea!l,v":,urs:. ~~~~ tb ~ 
terest, and two becall~e of poor It. . '. . , AHeefs SIU Checks d Th k •• Serv· I m the new Uruverslty School aud- sure that the course title, course I gr •. os. .! an sglYlng ICe ilorium, on Tuesday, Nov. 20. number, and section are machine 
All employees of Southern IlIi-1 Four. other ."tudents Withdrew 1 0.. • •• I Reverend Elwood K. Wylie, and printed (not band written) on the 
nois University found upon receiv- for \'anou~ causes. and ten gave I Dr. Fr~nk L Evers~lJ. muuster I the Student Christia.p Foundation class cards. 
ing tbeir pay checks for October nt.1 r!.!a!:..on for withdrawal. I' of th~ First. Presbytenan Church. I are sponsoring the service. If you did not participate in 
.. I Bellevrlle, WIll be the guest speak- . . . . . 
that Uncle Sam had already been h Th k'" I Bapt15t ~oundJ.hOIl:. chapel smg- pre-adVIsement. or If vou have lost 
there." Deductions under the new 1 '11 . h ... ' cr .at t eSoca~pus h. an s~vmg I ers will provide music for the \'our approved work ',heel it will 
Fede:aJ ~evenue a~l of 1951, in-, ~:t~t::v:~al ns~ ,:e~~:~; ~::l~' t~r"~C o~ i ~~~I\ l~~ :tbo u:iC::h~i~:n:~ar ~f \~~ "!'hanksgivi~g .service, and .Gerll~- be neces~ary for you to . c?ns~lt crea~tng mcome taxes Nov. 1, had each month bJau~c of a new ro- t new Board of Trustees here. The l~e Jones, j~nlOr fr?m tMaflon. ~'Jill your ad\l.ser and to secure hiS Slg-
to be made on these checks. . h d I . S . f Id P I . . b hid 645 give a rCJ.dmg entHlcd ··Ihc FE':.! I' nature on your work sheet before 
Edward V. Miles, Jr.. SIU busi- ces ... mg ~c cue In , pring le. Illl'etltlg LS to e e at : p.m., Thanhgi\ Ing." you secure class cards. (Graduate 
nes~ manager. explains that the ap- It 5 W·II H A reception honoring: Dr. EYer- ."tudcnts obtain work sheets from 
plication of the new rate by the oon I appen • . . ;ull. Ihe guo,t speaker. will be gi\·_1 'he Dean of the CO.d'.'atc School, 
State Auditor of Public Accounts Tucs.day, Nov. 20--French club mo\,je. 7 10 9 p.m., Little Theatre. en at the Stt.1dent Christian Foun-! and obtain S1 !na:'Jrcs of all advis-
was necessary under the ruling that Delta Sigma Ep~ilon open house for KDA·s. 7:30 to 10 p.m d.lIion k~lIQ',ving the program for~ers.) .. 
any wages paid on or after No\,. SCF C~lmpu." Thanbgiving sen ice. 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. Training studcnb and faculty memher~. ' 6. PRINT Yf ~'R ~chedule on 
1. are subject to the new rate. School auditorium. Jean Gummcrsheimef. ~orho- Ihe Ditto M;. -ter Form. U~e pencil 
Check processing for Octoher'Wedne~da~, Nov. 21--ro-Rec .. 7 tl) 9 p.m .. women\, gym. more from Coilimbia, is chairman 'and press hard. j; 1 Jour classes on 
work was done during early No-I Newman cluh social meeting. 7 p.m ... Little Theatre. of the planning committec. Rev. I the ditto fOliD b the same order 
vember, so the salaries were sub- FridJ)'. Nov. 23-Faculty Square dance, 8 to 10 p.m .. Linle Theatre. WilJiam Janssen, pastor of the Car-j that tht'}' arpec-;.r on your class 
ject to new withholding rate.". S.1turdJ.}'. Nov. 2..l.-SIU vs. Arkansas Stale. here. bondale First Presb)1eriJI1 ch~lrch. '~::~ltdule .ca:rl and arrange lOur 
Beginning this month, SIU 6(]]- MonOdY. No\-". 26-Me&!.lah rehearsal. 7 10 10 p.m,. Litt~e Theatre. will preside at the service. J (Continued on page 2) 
!!HE t!! "U~~~/Ad ~n~" SOUTWERN JWHors UNrvE.RSrrw 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern illinois University, Carb~n­
dale, ill. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post offtce 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Membe< 
~socialed ruIe6iale Press 
'Military Sthplarship I 
Available to Veterans Area Concert-
Charles Coburn Booked 
At Western Next Week 
Charles Coburn, dean of the 
Veterans are reminded that the Presents Russian American stage and screen, has 
Illinois Veterans military scholar- been booked for a personal ap-
ship is available to all who served I A . M· pea ranee at the, \\'estern Illinois 
in the armed services any time after meflcan US'C I state college aud~tilrium at 8:00 
Although the Korean war veter- Assistant Prof~r of l\:lusic ancc only. He wtll present hiS nov-1940, by Kate E. Moe, I p.m .. Nov_ 30, for one perform-
ans Clre not eligible for benefits ~ and unusual performance en ... 
Virginia Miller - ........ - . editor-in-chief under Public Law 346, they are en- The Southern Illinois Symphony titled "An Evening with Charles 
Barbara Ames VonBehren ......... . managing editor titled to the four year state' scholar-' Orchestra, under the direction of Cohurn:' 
Carol Henderson ..... ,.......... . .. business manager ship which pays for the vet tuition, Dr. Maurils Kcsnar, gave its first Reserved seat tickets for the one-
d · book rental and activit\' fee. Rob- concert of the season last Tuesday night performance at Western may Don Duffy .. . -sports e ttor ert Etheridge, aSSIstant instructor, . h . Sh k A d" 'I'd'
h h mg t m r)'oc - U Itoflum. " u- be purchased far $1.80 mclu m" Tom Wiedemann p otograp er dean of men's office. said" si~ by American and Russian com- tax. General admission tickets wiil 
Miss Viola DuFrain , . . . . . . . . . . . .. faculty. fiscal sponsor I ~I-flS SCHOLARSHIP "ill be !<Osers dominated the program; the I be $1.20 including tax. Make 
Donald R. Grubb ________ .... " _ faculty e(htonal sponsor I accopted at the UllIverslty _ of III1- Ameflcan composers whose works I checks and money orders payable 
-Reporters-Willard Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen, I' nOlS, _ Southern I~hnals UDivefSJty, appeared were Samuel Barber and I to Green Door Dramatic club. 
. . LB' h SAl' M ti IIItnOIS State Norm,ll universIty, leo Sowerbv, while the Russian 
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dolt. a as, ue tee ar n. Northern Illinois State Teachers ones wcre R,{chmaninaff and Mu- REGISTRAR'S OFFlCE , •• 
Hel~n Nance, Mane Ranchmo, Joyce Weeee, Teres~ college. Ea,'krn lIIinoi, State col- sorg<ky. The program opened" ith (continued from page 1) 
Whtte, • Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes. Jack liege and" estern IllinOiS State COl-I Beethoven and closed with' J. class cards in that order. _ 
Nettland, and Olis Weeks. lege. Strauss, 7. MAKE SURE that all blanks 
National Recognition 
. One of the fields in which Southern Illinois University 
recently Fived recognition is the field of speech-in particu-
lar, the new Student Speakers bureau, established by Dr. Paul 
Hunsinger, assistant professor of speech. 
Nation-wide comment was .made recently by t\'k Inter-
I;:ollegiate Press, which reviews noteworthy happenings at col-
leges and universities all over. the United States, m bulletin 
form. 
Disabled, Korean war \,eterans.1 SOWIST of the evening was on the forms have been filed out. 
-are eligible for the same benefits i Miss Georgia Gh.er, a Carbondale 8. E.~TE.R THE women's gym~ 
as \Vorld \Va;p- IT disabled \'eterans I pianist who formerly was a stu- nasium through the southeast door 
receive unda Public law ~6, Eth- dent at SIU. Miss Gher gave a from the men's gymnasium. Pre-
eridge added. sympathetic rendition of the Rach- sent your name card. class schedule 
For more information concern- maninoff Concer!O No. 2 in C card. class cards, and Ditto Master 
ing the veterans education benefits, minor for piano and orchestra. She Form to the checker for your cot. 
S~d.ents should sec R.obert Eth- played the last two movements liege. These forms will be returned. 
efldge or Warren F. Seibert at the, only, Adagio Sostenuto and AUeg- 9. HAVE YOUR ditto master 
OffICe of Student AffJirs. fO Scherz3ndo, ,duplicated. Please insert all mater~ 
The first two numbers on the inl in your envelope with the ex~ 
Botany Students Spend program were the Overture to ception of one white ditto copy and 
d Prometheus by Beethoven and a one yellow ditto copy. A quote from the bulletin states: "Probably the first "hool To ay In St. Louis modern work, "Essay far Orches- 10. PRESENT THE yellow ditto 
in the country to give academic credit for off-campus speak- Students of William ~Iarhcrr\"s I tra" by Barber. In spite of some of copy at the fee assessment tables, 
ing engagements h Southern Illinois University. where a ne\\ .. C~lS:' in. fJ~.lJ ~il..)l;)gy a~lJ Dr. !\l;tr-; the. ~10d~rn cffectlO in ~his com- i where your fcc statements will be 
Student Speakers bureau has been organized. Students of ~~~ct.~ ~~;.hCI: ~ c~.~,,~. In .. ~J\ all~cJ pmltlon. It docs ~ot devla.te .g~·CJt-1 prepared. , 
1 II h 11" f d f l b' t 1 .. ~~dj'I..IIlS\\dllll.:~'>':.lloll)toLl:-.t.l\' from.conYCntJOnal nmctCl.'nlhl 11. IF \OU AREa vctcran.stop ~~eec 1 as we as .at ~r~ we -In orffiC ~n ~a~ leU ar SU JCC '\ II.): L·,ui-., on ~·ll\·. ::), '..... i ~LnlUn' ~tYln or writin[!. ;It tll.:- Ycteran!'.' l;Jhlc just OU1!l.idc 
\\111 work ,~nder dlr.:ctlOn of the agency In ,tllllllg reqUl'Sb for l . 'f h,: Ll·.ld hiL'~'l~ ~'i.!'" ';\ ill 'pclld! TI:E Si~CO'D haif ~of the rro-i the won?l'n'" gyrnn::t"iUrll and fill 
programs. - it.:e 111,1:!l!!l; gllj;l~ thllH!~111h: /,)0 ~I,tlll ·fU(',,"':.l;' nil.!hl \\;1" mace up,out rC-1u1r...::d forms. 
BEFORE BECOf\fING a member of th..: bur::w. th~ ~,t!..l_'~I.nd I>' ;dl~'rnlldn.!l 1'1~' ~.1i'\n~1Ii :'f the- In!l·oJu...::ti')11 1'1 tbc or':!.!! 12. PROCEE!). do~'nstairs and 
d'::nt ll.!cturcr not only nlu~t be well-informed on h:, ~lIbj'':CL 1.~')~'1';:_ .. !. ll.,:J":,l' j) ~Ul .cr\ ·j. ... l~,'UI~·,hl:n.l .. hI r..1'"! .. ~n.~:l\k~.lr!·I':('nt,<t~t1,~.a~'I,I\lt~,·.~IC .... ket"s0 t~~~ 
b ' b-'" "d'- I' - rr .... ,·,~ d"j' ~ ",' )1 h'" ') ,- ~I.I \.!. '-r~"" t')~'ir 1: : ... ' ,1\ lh~' cllL.'L, :r:,:cd b\ thl' COl1' ['L" t'] ,t.:,,!_11! 11:,1.' I'L .. t.!'ll!'C~.L f L\Lnt <111 thlc .... ut also '-' ham\.: In t lC most ~ clti\C ~ !\l~I.' ( .. 1 J. -, h."h .. :,::;'l :;1: ,.'~' Iii) vi th ... ' 1 .. , .... Lk'. Rj:l~,L\-l(,I,,,,d,(',: th ... ' S~l\\- cup . ..:" "I ~\'Llr I:,>~ statement ;mLl 
t~rial. Academic credit i:-.; ddcrnlll1c-d by til.:' nun~J:,..:r 01 ~n~ ".1),·" jI i I:\'LoI~I' ,! (. I~k;l. I L" d''. \~'[;i,)'.! n'] "J h,,' Ir!.I) \\·.l"':l~'I-: 1]11: \\ [::1.: :iilJ ~ .:I!~l\'; copic<.; of ~l)Ur 
gagemenh filkd by the speakers. 'CO\I\'iERCL ('J l R I'L\:\'S 1\\()"I:lll''''~ L)\' ... 'h >l oL \;1:,.J:il1!1 :~li,'t'1 ~·\1.liil,,:" ~b(',C;l:.,~jcr·;. \\ij~Jl1\~ 
Dr Hunsinoer in describing the I)lI~-no . ,L' . , of til:: IlC\'" 1 ,f\,IEE U:"iG FOR TU"'iGiiT ! /(1], nl\:hc-,lr·~i. J!~d tll(' Blut: D,mclhc ~j.I.J p.f: ~L ... ,: J 11._ \~h.JiC ulttO COl:; 
. '0'. . . ,- .• I "', ~'" "', , '\\'J![,~ h\' Str<lu..,~. I" III he lc\:.uncd hy }Oll for us~ In 
bUfl!au and the c:xpencncc it provldl:s. ~3V\, In a \\av, the I I n._ (()lllfll ... I ...... lllll) \\,11 hulJ "I l11l' l;H.:hc"tra o.nJ ~llJ...)i'l of' the ohllinin~ hooJ..~. All other forms 
- - f I - d d - I ,111cl.'tin" h)d..l\' at 7 p.m. ill the ~ l~uerau 1~ an outlet lor the lalents 0 t lC ~tu cnh. an' a "')0 a I "'II ~- J" ': I \ I) e\l'nin~ lklj~htcd the br[!L' J.ud- \\ill h<2' coJll'ctc-d. 
. . . . Ii:'\. \ 11 ,Ill III.~l ,um. : .1\ l~. ....... L ____________ ---; 
means of provldlIlg programs for fraternal. cultural. ~oCla. !ll'J'.'I"I.Ih.'l Illd:1Jc:cr ('I Ii) .... ;O-<nr[!e ll:nCl: hy the varie!'.i of \\or"" on 
civic and rcligiou!' organizations in the area." Y.M. 'PI-Hi! ~.t Hl'rrjn.~\\J!1 h(' th.: ~p~:J~,_:the rrogram.:.I:' well 3.~ hy di"tin- Uecausc She Lol'(~s 
Student Ballot For 
Health Service Insurance 
(Sec Story on Page :1) 
Mark ''X'' in the box ncxt to the plan d~,ircd_ 
o The present plan. 
o Proposed plan No: 
D Proposed plan No. 2 
D Proposed plan No.3 
Place the ballot in the "Letter to the Editor" box in th~ 
crosshaJls of Old Main. 
eo. All I11(,Illh,.:r-. art: lII'.Q ... ·d III .11-; t:IJI~hcJ pl~I:lJlg. A, an cncor~ •. the 
kuJ thi,. I11(;CI]11 ". -, ;01(.'11(,,11',1 pI.i: .... d :.::n orch~tr:jl ar- l'.'icc Thjng:~ ••. Give Her 
.' I r,!ll:::(,I1Wllt 0[' Chopin', "'~li!jl:lry \ 
:\tl'Sl·.l;.\1 ST·\FF \n:~.IBr-:R:S Pl\I:I]l.Ji'~·." l),i,!;in;dl.\ \\ri:tcll j .. )r pi- A G!FT 
\1 JT,II (!HC\C;O 'IlTTI"G an". 
Dr J. ('h.!! 1 ..'\ kl.'lIt"·. dj[·L'L·t~)r 
TO !lOLl} OI'E" HOlS!': 
FOR hAI'I'.\ ))1-:1.1',\ AU'I/'\ I 
An npr."'l1 hOll' ... ' ill hUll,l!' ll( K:lp-
j1J. DI.'II,1 Alph.! fl.!t(,rIljl~ "hich 
HOME-COOKED 
MEALS 
Sen'ed. NOOn and Evening 
FroIl1 
MORTON'S 
3()3 W. Main Carbondale 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
BIRKHOLZ PATTON'S R. J. Brunner Co. GREETING CARDS & GIFTS DINING ROOM 
209 S. lUinois Avenue ; L1.---,,-!==!~~~~_ .. __~~~_ .. __ ._._~~~~~_~_~ IJ 704 S. University Phooe 138X 403 S. ILUNOIS PHONE 1161 
Release Rules for 
Returning Books 
Tn view of the fact that the fall 
1erm is ahc:.tt to end, the Universi-
ty Bookstore has listed several rules 
for returning books. They are as 
follows: 
1. Hours: Tuesday through Fri-
day of examination week: 
8 a.m. to I I :50 a.m. 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday. 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
NOTE, As has always been our 
practice, we wiH remain open after 
5 p.fI1. on Friday if there are stu-
dents waiting in line at our door 
wanting to turn in books. 
2, Two lines should form at the 
inside door to the bookstore. A-L 
students line up -at the left hand 
door when facing East. M-Z should 
line up at the right hand door when 
facing East. 
3. When inside the door, A-L Southern Illinois University madrigal singers as they_ appeared in Elizabethan costume 
I
German Club To Hold 
Meeting Tonight 
I The German Club will hold it. 
Ilast meeting of the fall term to ... night at 7 p.m. in the Foreign 
I 
Language Annex. An interesting 
program wiIl be pr~sented and 
plans are to be made fOr the cele ... 
I 
bration of Weihnachten. AU stu ... 
dents enrolled in German classcs 
ma)'t.,attend. 
quarterly registration fees_-
THESE FOREGOING plans are 
presented here in an effort tq.- find 
out what studertts want and need 
and to determine It stu'dents actual .. 
ly want an extended health serv-
ice ln~urance program with a great-
er cost each term. 
On page 2 of this issue is a bal-
lot which students should clip and 
mark "X" by the plan desired. All 
ballots should be left in the "Letters 
to the Editor" box located in the 
crosshalls of Old Main where the 
"Egyptian" is distributed. 
students go to the first counter on at the choral concert Wednesday, Nov. 14, which also featured the a capella choir. 
the left. The~-Z students go to -==========================:::I~;;;-;;;-;;;;~;J;;t;~;;';;;;;-;';;-P;;Y:I the second cot.'mter On the left. t I teeth is insured at a maximum pay-
4, BE SURE that you wait to Insurance- Iment of $90. The total quarterly 
see that your books are checked cost would be $3.65, An additional 
The 
Hub Cafe off your card, or properly record- $1.50 would be added to the pres· 
ed as returned. Co n S·I de r New St u den t ent registration fees under this 
5. After your books arc checked plan, 
in, leave through the East door of ACCORDING TO another new 
the book store.' He o' It h S e rV·1 c e Pion S plan, proposed plan No.3, received I 6. The student is free to return 
one book or all of his books at a recently by Dr. Br~HjsllJw. a $5 
t · I . h . t . t ma:\imum per day. for bed and I Jme. \\. lie eyer IS mos co~\:cnlcn. The Student Council. in try'jng to dctcrmin~ the fl105t 
FOR TASTE 
TEMPTING 
7. \\e feci th:lt bv rCITI:.ltnJn!! op- . '-. b~~;lrJ in a ho~pitaJ, with a $1·50-
ell lln!i1 5 p.m. lhc'la~t day of cx- profilahic hcal~h S~:VICC pbn for Soulhcrns students,."ha~ J1l.l\.imu!l1 fcc for anyone diS:.1hil-'I' 
<t:11in..!1l.Dil ncL'1.. ~{l.!l the "t_ul!~nh!recelllly. been d~""CllSSll1g new proposed plans for a ncw stud~nt it: i" olkrcLl. A patient, either in'! 
\\ho \\orl-.. r:!rt tmle hJ\i,! Hnle to: h~"]lh Ill'\urancc program. Two propo~C'd plans have been ur oul l~r ;J hll-'pll.d, \\ouIJ rCCCI\C II 
return their boob by tile LJ."t J.ly~ di<.,cu..,<.;cd. :lllJ :1 \ct IlC\\l'r thin.!-. " l'p tn ~;"i 101 ~L!I.·iI ~rec[.d c.lJe 
of t~~.: ti.'fm. I """,,- .• ', h," '11'1 " \1c(,11 )('_I~)1l1~, I" 'dkl\!.>-,tI.ll..lr :11~ on~ miur\ .1, ~Ir( .illllg 11),),1, 1.11 11.lt,lr\ ell'.:".111 ~ .. ·\!.L Srl'Di':-:';TS \,h,' f.lil !.~: ~~-:,l\..,: 1,\ DI j i-' \\ CI d,.' or ".jCJ...il~'-' I hi" 1:1"\: .Inc.: lIlduue" l,,\. 1,_ \. r,' ". "nd 111Cd"_1 1 .... " I 
MENUS 
r"p", \"'if hw:";' 10';"') etl' 1" '-.,1",: '",1'" 1",-'''_'11 hL.i!~1 '\\.':;11'.-Jn~lr hlur nnl'~':',QC jnclL:u-
<..1.'" " .. \. " \.. "1:~)":'-'1"I'{l, If_:\ l\: '"~,,.hl,(l';'>\I"l""lllll \nll\"~ "1 \hlh,lfC c.; \'lth,1. 
c;\',ing time on I rilby. "'lW. - ,I" ',cr,i_'c. ' . I 
" 1 I' J .l\t,'r. J il: 111.111 Lhlt'\ !hlt ))!l)\iJ .. ,:. '. -::. :·IL,\il~lLICI .. rl1r :.111: onc di..,;lhil- i I~):"l. \\ill he /mcu ~ .. L!)( Ill:' .1lL'1 . L'nJl'r th~. rrL"c.nt Il1.I:1 l.'\CI'.' 
_ ,il~r ~i!l\ 11l.':l!mC.!l! (1r l':dh lHlhiLi-:; JI'. 1 !'c' h':I'~'Jlh. (lj ~lIr~<'·I·.\.' an.' in I 
rdurn. . !~)IL ~tl;JLll[ I" ;t"")ficd:1 1ll,1\IIlHH:l'()f Ibc-bl'<.,piuL Ihc 1I1Ld 'jli,lrtell:- d':C,ll,-i.I!h.\' \\J[Il.l !2f.ldd.tlcJ schl'J- ' Y. Slud:n:~ \\lio J1:,\,(' r;'l11cJ .tOj 01 SKI) p.ll"lhk tnT' any (Inc ililL''.'' ' 'frc~urp t1'Cll' 1'l"1tJ.J hllO~~ or l'~lUIP :\It al"-IJ~T~I ~ulh .1,,:2l Ill' 1:" 1''.:1 (l'\t \\llLliJ. I'll' ~..J-.I:\ dcdl1ctihk.:~dl' 1:ln~'mi':: up to a m:I\lnlUn;.o I 
n1l.'nth\ th('cndl'ft]'cfout1hHcck \,ill1 ,[)1 !I1(n.';I~(' in the r[L',>cnt:~I"t), Dl':l!,d trc;llmcnt rC~Ultng follm,jn~ the dO!le of the terr.l ,dl: III ,I U,'ctUI\ \]\11,. Iw\pn.d .. .:~~i'>t;:lt·IU~1 fl\:~. i ll0m injulv n[l'nd" up to a li1l1~J 
(D~- ""IS 1~"1) \\iil nN he all(l\~~!r'll)J11" \-1.1\ 11111<.,e 3~J ue::l.d 1Il-! ~THE '0. 2 propt, ... ed pbn lim_~lll SII)l). 'J'he wt.d klhdity for any; 
cd ~~. r~~~rn 'i'lem<; char!!cJ to them: :JlL~ 1(1 /l,11UJ .. 1 l'_I")~. 1111" IP .... un.' .... ' ih ~l ho:-,nil:J! Wlllll to 20 J,l\,~ with :onc Ui"'lhitit_\ ~houlJ not exceed I FRESH OYSTERS 
- lhc\ "ell! hc r"::l.juireJ ~ to p.l\" fllr: ;In~ "llld,:,~t ;.t al~~" tJlll..;', uUllng 1:'0: ~5 per :!.IY. "J \\cnly-fi\~ d";1I.lr5 i'i' S-HJO, ., he rremiu.lll \\'oul.u he S~,.50! 
ttlc;n :.II tllo: Bu,inc<;s, Oflicc,' t~ ~ I'l ~.~:,n''-'Ilt ,!l,1.I\" 11ll~, ~,\- i :1I1llltl..?u rl~r .ll1i".CC'II'ilil'llll'i c:\jlcn\e I'l..?r krill L~cdllct'hl('. wah "an m-I Corner of ,~aln & Illinois 
-----------7'- ~S~SS() jnl <.ln~ ,111 .. dlllL," (I ~ 1-, ill a h{1\niLti /\'> in IJIl 1\:0, I. SS III ~1.35 o\'C'r the prc..,cnt '------'----------' 
VARSITY TurATRE ~""""d e<,'''''1IiI'', "'e "h" ,",, '1-'1" II Irl' 'I &l~ '!ll ~1 "'\ I" ~1 ll\\l'l III iI ~lir!.!lCd " j ><IE. . 'I I) . . I' . --_---,--,---.-.---- . ~-~ .. I '''''lL'uuk .. nCl11r~. \1"ll\ arc 111111·' 
I lie ....... '\. \\cd .. ~()\. 20:21 • ~ I'tic \aL-dtH,ll1 tlrl11' (If Illl' <.,l~l-, eli tn a ~(1n Ill:l\llllUIll p~l: ment I, 
'"OA VII) and RATHSHI-_RA ': dcnt i" nl'l in"ulcd. 'J he l.jll.lrlc!:: : "i.b SJ rn c.d:: l!l)\\C\ci-, Ihi<., p,I~_ i 
Gi(,~()J_\ P~cL Su<:n H.IY\~drJ~,,> :S~,I_? p ... " ~llld~~1! :11 plL'''C.dl IllCiH hl',~ill" \\iliJ 111_' \l't:nnd \i"II,: 
TliU~. &. Fri,. 1'0\', 22-23 1\\1111.'11 .J~ 1',I,,-C;1 .4 U,;:kJ!) lJdil1 \li.-:' ;cl'> the JII"[ i" Illll u('uUt:llhk'. I 
.. ''''G l'OtL' ~I re':;l"tr.ltlllll JcC\. i Accidl'l1!,d injury II) n.!lur:il i 
DARt "" • n I'ROPOSED PLA~ ;-';0. 1 \I.,'e'l . I 
COULD YOU" l't~he ,'"uent \\ould he :IIIOIrU. '.' I: 
Jc'Jn Illntaine. John lund W+r J,,, lor" 1""pil']l '''0])1: WINTER IS ON ITS : 
¥.-111sh i~ unlimited III the llU1l1hcI I WA YI ' RODGERS THEATRE """""""'"'- ''';edl.,ncou, 1""pilJl <\-1 : 
"""",., ""uld he ,dlulteu S~(). 0,'" KEEl' YOUR CLOTHES I' Tue,. & Wcd .. No,. 2tl·21 1"-'= I 
: ~~n., \\(wld, he i"l1~ur~J fr,)n1 BRIGHT and GAY! 
"ALCA Tl~AZ ISLA~D" _:~ of '5 Ie> S 15(). I hrcc Joll"" I 
al~o ~cn for each doctlU'S call li1 ' 
"SAN QUENTIJ',;" -j'e-n''''pit.1 limileu to II S91J ma,i-
Thurs. & ';ri .• ~'o\'. 22-23 ~ p~~lllcnt ,:J~d J. ~I()O payment 
"BEDTIME FOR BONZO,,~c,ucntal ,nJury to the natural ~5tecl. Run:t!d Rcagall, Di:lP.3 L\'nn . '... c--nQ 
- ~,_ wever. a .:-)u n1~nilllum fcc 
~ 
ANYTIME YOUR CRO~NTSTO GO PLACES 
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS 
The specialized operations of C & H Charter Service are tail· 
ored to meet the plans and purse of your crowd-whether 
it's an orchestra. fraternity, sorority, club, athletic team. or 
similar organization_ A Chartered bus will get you there faster, 
more conveniently, more comfortably. mOre economically. 
aDd offer you more pleasure all the wayl 
C & H COACH LINES - Phone 77 
CALL 
Prosperity Cleaners 
51S~ S. IUin0i9 Pbooe 797 
For Free Pick-Up & Delivery 
ii' g leoll1s 
caS -
-Wi!C/roo~ 
LlQUI'D CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just a liquid, more than juse a cream 
6 •• new WildrBot Liq uid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the but of both. 
Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, cuel. 
inviting without robbiog hair of i.ts natural oils. 
Soapleu 5ud.y •• " Lanolin Lovel,. 
THREE SIZES. 
29' 59' 981 
P. S. To keep h4ir tleatbtlfll«n shampoos lise Lad, Wi/Jro?1 Crum HAir Dflssn,£ 
Bastcetbalf Tickets Salukis Lose Another, Indiana Noses Out SIU 
Cape Stomps 'Em 45-6 In b~~rn1~:OOI?pel ner :9..:45 ~;~;;~~~\~~~~~~~:,;; 
Southern let what was probably their last chance to win Southern's basketball team Jasti Soulhern FG FT PF TP on sale Monda'. )\;o\", 26, Athletic 
a football game this season drop with a loud crash when its first game to Indiana State I Welch, f 8 1 0 17 Direclor Glem; (Abc) Martin an-
S h I 
Hollopeter 2 2 ... f".. nounccu rada\'. 
out east Missouri routed the Salukis 45-6 at Cape Girar- Teachers, 50-45. Saturday night N' k I 'f '" 
',deau Saturday. but there were !;igns that bette; Mli~li~i~U:-'f °1 O2 ] 0 For the 'fir~t time. !\.larrin said, 
Cape's Indians took the war-¥--- days may be ahead. Thate, ~ 1 2 1 4 fan~ mav buy reserved seats for all 
n or~ In every peno . nex atur ay In a orne game About 2000 fans turned out to RippJemever cOO 0 0 -P
ath a d sc d' ' d [ t S d . h 4 4 home ,games: if the\' "" i:-.h, instead 
They got seven points in .. rela- against Arkansas State. These Red- watch the two teams heh .... dedicate Taylor, g" 4 1 of bu\ing them a iam'e at a time. 
t,,'ely close f st q t 12 th k h II . h R r' 2 9 The -univer~ity' tic-ket office will 
If uar ef, In e S'IOS, W 0 WI appear m tee· Harri~burg high school's beautiful Kurtz g 1 1 2 3 
second, seven in the third, and .frigeralor Bowl and turned down new 3500-seat gymnasium. Th-e Horst: gOO be open from 9-12 and 2-4 from' 
19 III the fmal. Ind,ans were run- a' bid for the Corn Bowl, aren't was clo;e'enough to keep all Whittenberg. gOO ~ g Nov. 26 to Dec, I. and after that, 
nmg all over the field as Cape rack- expecte.,d to be much more linient in their seats until the last Theriot, g .... 0 2 2 2 two days before each game. On 
ed up 476 yards on the ground. than Cape's Indians or Michigan's seconds. game nights. it will open at 6 p.m. 
Halfback Kenny Hargens led the Hurons, who scalped the Salukis. [Total 17 11 13 45 Fans may OHler tickets by mail' 
parade with three touchdowns. two 47-6 two weeks ago for that matter, . A palf of Centralia players, For- hy sending check or money order 
of them ot1long runs of 70 and 66 either. Harvey Welch and Guard Indiana FG FT PF TP I with a self-addressed, stamped en-
yards_ The other one came a little "Hots" Taylor, gave the I Murry, f 3 0 0 6 vel ope 10_ the university ticket of-
easier from the two yard line. Salukis .their biggest lift. Welch I LongfellOW, 3 1 2 71 fice, Martin said. 
Long ruBS seemed to be the or- C I was top scorer for Southern with Sfreddo. f 0 0 I 0 Admis~ion prices are $1.00 plus 
cler of the.tay for lb. Cape team. 0 eman Wins ICCA eight basktts and a free throw forlT. Smith, f 1 () I 2 20 cents tax for adults and 50 
FuUback lim Lee C8ITied for two 17 points. He made his _buckets on Richardson, c 3 0 S 6, cents plui\O cents tax for children 
louch..... one OIl a 34 yard M t h I !7 shots, a 471 percentage. M"'t Parker, c 0 1 I 2 under 12 _and high school students 
charge."HaIfback Joe HoweD ran ee at C ar eston of his scores came on long. arching Adkins. g 9 1 I 19 with acti~ity tickets or their equiv-
58 yanls, and fullback Larry Gar- kiss shots. Atha, g 3 2 3 8 alent. ' 
rison galloped 65 for the olber tw'l. 5 I k" PI I F th D. Snllth gOO 0 0 Two ~U games, previously 
four of rune shots from the court ... 
ocores, a u IS ace our Taylor,.a cool play director, hiljFergUSOn, g  0 0 scheduled for Carbondale, will .,., 
The only Saluki score came inl . f 444 played dsewhere, Martin reported. 
h d 
As was the case dunng the or a, percentage, He also had Total 2' 6 14 SOIThe Salukis play Central MISSO' un' 
t e secon quarter on a five-yal'd a .free throw, giving him Dine I -pass from Bob Ems to Leo Wil- Homecomi~g Week-end, Phil Cole- pOints. Score By Quarters: Dec. 18 at Pinckneyville and Aus ... 
50n, who caught six passes in all m~Q. Salukt cross-country captain, Southern 11 2~ 34 45 tin College Dec, 28 at Mt. Carmel. 
for a to(31 of 79 }'ards. Ems rack- bnghtened the athletic picture by The rest of Coach Lynn Holder's II d . 
ed up 45 yards of the total 61 postlllg the only vIctory. startlOg fIVe "ere Jerrv Hollopeter, n lana 1? 21 39, 50 DISCONTINUE CREDIT 
Flora forward. Chuc~ Thate ChI hee Throws MISSed: MIlI,kln SALES AT BOOKSTORE 
which Southern compiled in rushing While the football team was hav- . I Welch and Thate 2 Kurtz and ' plays ,. b cago cenler, and Glh Kurtz Ea;t N k I I Adk' ' d" ' I Credit sale, under p, L. 346, 16 
So'th d' 109 Its lfOU les stopping a potent S1. Louis guard. I IC 0 aus, inS an l'"ongll' - and Vocational Rehabilitation will 
. u em .d ollL'score Ca~ on Cape Girardeau offensc~ Coleman . < low 2. Murry, Richard .. on. Alha be discontinued al the end of the f"~tgatd.o ... ns,th13-12. ,The Saluk.is also W3!'o legging hi~ W3." to the I'nd,'v,'d- C~l)tam Tom MiJli'kin, Pirack-. al1d T. Smith-I. Shooting Pt"rcent- I h k W d d d I dia . II f d did I e event wee', e nes ay. Nov. ;~4 ::. t fl21 DB os .. n the 4~r, I ual ch;mpion~hip - of the Illinois neyvi e orwar ~ , ~ot start be- ages: Southern. 17 of 71 (.239); 21, according to an announcement 
a
ltaeYk "~bl-Coh ' ttUedt W'4th7 a runmg Cross-Country Association meet. ~ause hof a tooth InfectIOn, but got Indiana, 22 of 65 (.33N). from the university bookstore. 
ne 6 yards, I held at Charleston mlo I e game later. If he had be ... 
Cape had little time for passes.. . feeling better, the game might have 
The Salukis completed. 12 passes I Coleman. last ,.eacts winner, de- gone diffel'et1tly. As it was, he W~ 
out of 27 att~npls, Quarterback fended his tide by covering the off on his shooting (one basket in 
Joe Huske led m that department I four-mile course hi: 19:14. "''bea.ton nine shots) and below his usual ex-
with lO completions in 20 heaves College ,W1¥f first in final team ceUence in reboundin~, I 
for a total of 129.,.'ar~. standines:~ /~ith SGuthern finisbiog High scorer for the e:ame wJ.')! 
Southern ends Us dismal season fourth. Indiana';.; Guard Rnge~ Adkim"l 
I' (1 
. ~ey nlle~! 
whose long one-handers helped. 
overcome Southern\; lir~t half lead I 
He ~cor~d J 9 points. 'I 
The SJluki" led at the ~l:lrt of the: 
fir~t and second quarter .. , 1 1-10 !, 
and 2.:'-21, hut four yuick Indiana! 
ba\l..et~ In the opening minute:-. of ~ 
Iht:' ';:.c:cond h;df g:dYC the Terre ( 
Haule t~am a lead it held on to I 
for the fe:-t of the gJml' I 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
"Silent Night" 
II Jingle Bells" ]___ _ _____ Les P~ul & Mary Ford 
"Uncle Mistletoe" ______________ ·' ___ Eddy Howard 
IIWhite Christmas" and 
Soulhall play ... it ... 1 ir'lt homc i 
game Dec. 1 "gail"t Soulhe,,"ernl "Winter Wonderland" __________ Ames Brothers Loui"j:ma. j :... _____________ ________ : He,~e/s -fha+ 
Wf'ar it opt.~n 
for _part", or ... 
anaro 
SpOrf5 Sh\r+ 
you heard 
abou+.I 11 
.... ith a lie for 
~If'ppjn~ out. 
Gahanaro •.. with thp 
amazing npw Arajold collar $6.50 
ARROW 
SHIRTS" TIES" SPORTS SHIRrs. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCH!EFS 
will bathe tlze drooping spirits 
in delight> _ 
beyond the bliss of dreamf 
l\lilton's C"ml'oF 
MiHon must have peered into a crystal 
ball,fo \-\--rite these lines. How else 
could he have foretold the delicious. . /!!'!! d! 
refreshing goodness of Coca-Cola? ~' 
BOTTLED UNOB! AUTHC?RITY OF TlIE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Botttiog Company 
© 19S1, THE COCA-COLA COMI'AHY 
